
SATURDAY EVENING.

BANKERS TO FORM
AN ASSOCIATION

Commissioner Lafean Plans
For Closer Co-operation
With the Federal Govt.

of * representative
ys\\\ A men in trust eom-

f panles. state banks
and savings insti-

operation with the
national authori-

ties during the war are being made
at the State Capitol. The place of
meeting has not been determined,
but it \u25a0will likely be held within a
month.

Commissioner of Banking Daniel
F. Lafean. who met national banking
officers in Washington on his way
home from the convention of bank-
ing commissioners at Hot Springs,
Ark., said that the call for the state
meeting would be issued very soon
and that there would be a general
discussion of the whole situation, in-
cluding the relation of institutions
under state control to, the Federal
reserve, and representatives to meet
them would be named.

The meeting will be held either in
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh or Harris-
burg.

First Camp.?The first camp of in-
struction for officers of the new
Pennsylvania reserve militia will be
held at Mount Gretna next week. lt^

You're Safe
when yo decide to get
y*urnew outfit here. You
take no chances whatever
because what you get here
mutt give you satisfaction
or we make good.

We Clothe Men, Women
and Children on the Moat

Liberal Credit Terms
Men's Straw Hats.

$2.00 up
Boys' Suits.

$5 to $12.50
Ladies' Suits,

$1(5.98 up

\u25a0 ? Wi Ik. I

llUiulßßai
36 N.2nd. St., cor.Walnut

will begin on Monday, June 3, and
run until Saturday, June 8. Adjutant
General Frank D. Beary will attend
and a number of army officers will
likely be present. The camp will be
preliminary to the first encampment
of the brigade, which will be held
In July at the Mount Gretna site.

June Meeting.?The June meeting
of the State Board of Pardons, the
last for the summer months, will be
held June 19. There are already
a number of cases listed.

l)r. ScliaelTer's Day^?Dr. Nathan
C. Schaeffer, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, to-day completed
twenty-five years In his office, the

I longest service of any head of de-

I partment in recent history of the

I State government. The doctor is the
| dean of heads of departments at the

I Capitol and was sent congratulatory
! messages to-day. He was first com-

missioned by Robert E. Pattison on
June 1. 1893, and* has been, re-
appointed by every Governor since.

Public Service*?The Public Serv-
ice Commission will sit in Harrisburg
on Tuesday to hear the argument
in the objections to the lease between
the city of Philadelphia and the

I Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
! pany. The Coatesville fare cases will

come up the following day. when
complaints against gas rates in
Schuylkill and Carbon counties,

water service in Allegheny and vari-

ous rate cases will be heard. The
complaints against trolley rates In
Butler county wIH be heard June <i.
Hearings will also be held in Pitts-
burgh June 6 and 7.

No Applicants?The state police
department did not have any enlist-
ments to-day although there are
twenty-eight vacancies on the force.
The first of the month is always en-

listment day and for years there
have been numerous applicants for

vacancies. The war and industrial
demands have caused the waiting list
to disappear and there are more
vacancies now than for a long time.

To Go Over Bids?Bids submitted
yesterday for construction of state
roads and state aid roads will be
gone over by Highway Commissioner
O'Neil next week and awards in some
cases may be made.

Compensation Cases?The State
Compensation Board has affirmed
the disallowance of compensation
in the case of Paoli vs. Tower Hill
Connellsville Coke Company in which
the question arose whether payment
of a hospital bill can be construed
as payments in compensation when
no agreements were entered into avd
the claim not made until a year
after the accident. The decision wus
based on the time limit having ex-
pired. New hearings were awarded
in the claims of Simurda vs. Lack-
awanna railroad and Thomas vs.
Aetna Explosives Company. In a
dozen cases appeals were dismissed.

To Attend Convention?J. Herman
Knisel.v will go to Pittsburgh to at-
tend the annual convention of the
State Association of Boroughs.

Henderson Sworn In Judg
George Henderson of the Philadel-phia orphans' court, took the oath
of office yesterday. He was the Gov-
ernor's appointee.

Collins a Speaker?Emerson Col-
lins, deputy attorney general and a
classmate of General P. C. "larch
made the address at the Lafayette
celebration yesterday, speaking for
the state.

Eye Men Arrested?Men accused
of running an illegal "eye clinic" in
Philadelphia, have been arrested at
the instance of state authorities.

Porter Well Ahead?Fifty-three
counties show a vote of 134,588 for
Judge W. D. Porter, of Allegheny,
for renomination for Superior Court,
to 75.034 for Stephen H. Huselton.
Cambria and Berks filed returns to-
day.

Washington Joins?The borough
of Washington to-day joined In
complaints against the new rates of
the Manufacturers Light and Heat
Company, of Pittsburgh.

Ix>cal Case ?The cases against
the Harrisburg Gas Company have
been fixed for June 19 at the "Public
Service Commission.

MISS GRACE MEYERS BREXIZER
Miss Grace Meyers Brenizer, aged

57, died yesterday morning at the
home of her brother, Charles Bren-
izer. 1707 North Second street. The
body may be viewed at the Brenizer
home Sunday evening. Funeral serv-
ices will be announced later.

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS

GROVE REMAINS
IN DEPARTMENT

Councilmen Promise Reor-
ganization of Force and

Some Improvements

On the condition that council pro-
vides sufficient funds with which to
conduct the borough police depart-
ment adequately. Chief Grove said
to-day he had reconsidered his resig-
nation and will remain in office. The
chief declared that councilmen prom-
ised to co-operate with him in reor-
ganizing the department in order to
furnish adequate police protection.

The chief tendered his resignation
as head of the department about
three weeks ago, although it did not
become generally known until ten
days ago. Since his action became
known, prominent businessmen and
progressive residents have been re-
questing the chief to remain in of-
fice. Until yesterday the chief fully
intended to leave the borough's em-
ploy he skid, but with offers of suf-
ficient funds and co-operation on the
part of officials he claims he is satis-
fied.

Just what council will do for the
chief was not announced to-day. It
is understood that the department
will undergo a general reorganiza-
tion: the of several patrol-
men to the force and the purchase of
a combination patrol and ambulance
in the near future. Definite action
on these improvements will be taken
at a meeting of the police commit-
tee to be hold probably Monday
evening.

Day Patrolman Bowermaster has
been made night sergeant tempor-
arily to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Sergeant Hand. Ser-
geant Hand handed his resignation
to Burgess McEntee last evening to
take effect to-day. He has been a
member of the borough force for a
number of years. He has not an-
nounced his future plans.

RECITAL, BY PI'PII.S
Pupils of Mrs. Harcleiode gave a

piano recital at her residence this
afternoon. The program presented
follows:

Solo, "America." Carey, Thelma
Neser; solo, "Sunbeam Waltz." Sara
Smith; solo, "In the Mill," Fay

Crump: duet, "The Dusty Miller,"
Wohlfahit, Kathryn Sellers and
Thelma Isenburg; solo, "Silver
Fishes," Schoenfeld, Miriam Brown:
solo, "Scherzo," Gurlitt, "Hunting
Song," Josephine Neser: solo,
'"Waltz,". Kathryn Sellers; duet, "Mar-
seillaise." de Lisle, Miriam Brown and
Laura Geistwhite; solo, "Fur Elise,"
Beethoven, Thelma Neser: solo,
"Loure," Bach. Thelma Isenburg;
duet, "Morning Prayer," Reinecke,

Thelma Neser and Josephine Neser:
solo, "Scenes From an Imaginary
Ballet," Nos. 1 and 3. Coleridge-Tay-
lor, Doris Smith; solo, "Hunting

Song," Mendelssohn. Sara Frye: solo,

'Alia Marcia," Schytte, Laura Geist-
white; solo, "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," Arnold, Josephine Neser.

JUNIOR HEADQUARTERS
Announcement was made by the

publicity committee of the Red
Cross chapter to-day that the home
school in Walnut street has been se-
cured for the Junior Red Cross
headquarters. The rooms at the
school will be open every day except
Saturday from 9 to 12 o'clock and
from 2 until 5 o'clock. Work will
begin on Monday In charge of Miss
Barrett. Residents are requested
to give old stockings to this organiza-
tions.

SPECIAL CHURCH MUSIC
The following program willbe pre-

sented by the First Presbyterian
Church choir to-morrow: Morning:
Predule, "March In G2," Waghorne;
anthem, "Holy Art Thou," Handel-
"Kingsmith; offertory. "Adoration,"
Lemmens; postlude, "Postlude in E
Flat." Abernathy. Evening: "Noc-
turne in G Minor," Chopin: "Incline
Thine Ear," Gabriel: offertory. "Al-
legretto in C." Gade: postlude, "Fan-
fare." Lemmens.

MEN MAY REGISTER
Announcement was made at the

local exemption board office this
morning that men of the special or
limited service may apply befare
June 4 at the office for the purpose
of registering for various positions
thar willbe open later. Also for serv-
ice in the spruce production work
for airplanes.

Steelton Churches
First Reformed?The Rev. H. H.

Rupp, pastor, will preach at 10.45 on
"Our National Sins" and at 7.30 on
"The Three-fold Command of the
Gospel."

First Methodist?The Rev. H. A.
Sawyer, pastor, will preach at 10.45
on "The Triumph of Faith" and at
7.30 on "The Gospel of Good Cheer;"

reception of new members at evening

service; Sunday school, 9.30; Epworth
League. 6.30.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. W. C.
Heilman, rector. 8. Holy Commun-
ion; 10, church school; 11, sermon.
"Memory;" 7.30, sermon, "The Prize,"

Monday, 8, vestry.
Central Baptist, G. A. R. Hall?

The Rev. George Street, of Philadel-
phia, will preach at 10.30 ahd 7.30;
Sunday school, 9.30.

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor. Evangelist
J. B. MacClure will conduct services
at 10.30 and 7.30; Sunday school,
9.45; Junior C. E., 6; Senior C. E.,
6.30.

Grace United Evangelical The
Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 and at 7.30; Sunday
school, 9.15: morning service special-
ly for Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica.

St? John's Lutheran?The Rev. *G.

N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at
10.45 on "One Man's Conviction" and

at 7.30 on "Sin, Grace, Justification;"
Sunday school, 9.30; C. E., 6.30. ?

Centenary United Brethren?The
Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor, will preach

at 11 on "The Message of 'the Book
of Job to a War-Suffering World"
and at 7.30 on "A Forgotten Com-
mand of Jesus;" Sunday school ral-
ly. 9.45; C. E.. 8.30.

Don't Worry
About anything when yon take
\u25a0 pleasure spin up the river
road.

STAHLER
Keep* all Klada of Aata
Accessories, Tires aad
Tubes?Atlantic Gasoline.
Oils aad Urease. Everything
Guaranteed.

Stahler's Auto Repair Shop
Ft. Hunter, Pa.

DIAL PHONE

Present Service Flag
to Steelion High School

A service flag containing seventy-
five stars was presented to the Stetl-
ton High school last evening at the
annual meeting of the High School
Alumni Association in the High
school room. The flag was presented
by W. F. Housman in behalf of the
association and accepted by I*rofes-
sor C. S. Davis, principal of the
school.

Members of the graduating class
of 1918 were taken into the organi-
zation. Prizes for efficiency award-
ed each year by the alumni associa-
tion to the graduates who earn
them, were given to Francis Yetter,
Miss Elizabeth Rutherford and Miss
Elizabeth Couffer.

A patriotic address by Dr. Frank
H. Green, principal of the West
Chester Normal school, was a feature
of the program. Dr. Green, who is
reputed to be one of the best speak-
ers in Eastern Pennsylvania, gave
an inspiring and Interesting talk.
Music numbers on the program were
presented by Miss Martha Arm-
strong. Mrs. Harclerode, Miss Agnes
Hess and Warren Boudman.

First of Dance Series
Is Held in Frey's Hall

The first of a series of benefit
dances for the benefit of the Steelton
Reserves was held lat in Frey's
hall. A large throng was in attend-
ance at the affair. The hall was at-
tractively decorated with large
American flags. Updegrove"s orches-
tra furnished the music.

Another dance for the benefit of
the Reserves will be given in Frey's
hall next Friday night.

REAL ESTATE SALES
The sale of the following proper-

ties of the H. C. Wright estate was
announced by Hess & Zoll, real es-
tate agents," yesterday:

423 Swatara, to Dr. D. E. Myers;
427 Swatara. to George Bolton; 429
Swatara, to Dr. H. C. Myers; 433
Swatara, to Philip Arnold; 522
Spruce, to G. R. Delamater; 524
Spruce, to W. H. Muth. A property
in Oberlln was sold to Joseph Blazl.

FEDERATION MEETING
The executive committee of the

Church Federation will hold its final
meeting before the summer recess at
the home of the Rev. H. H. Rupp,
187 South Second street, next Tues-
day evening. The committee will re-
sume its work in September.

CHIMNEY FIRE
The local fire department was

called out yesterday to extinguish a
chimney fire at Main and Franklin
streets. An alarm was turned In
from Box 52.

LOCAL WOMAN DIES
F"uneral services for Mrs. Antonio

Parleovick, aged 31, who died yes-
terday were held this morning from
St. Mary's Catholic Church. Burial
was made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
Mrs. Parleovick resided at 249 My-
ers street. . .

Four School Districts
Are Without Principals

Four school districts in the county

have reported to Superintendent F.
E. Shambaugh that there are vacan-
cies as principals have either re-
signed or been called into Army

service. The vacancies are at Ober-
lin, Berrysburg, Gratz and Wiconis-
co. At the last place the principal,
John E. Shambaugh. has accepted a
position in New Jersey, the first as-
sistant, Glennis Rickert, has been
called into Army service and the sec-
ond assistant, Miss Elizabeth McWil-
liams, will resume her studies at
State College in the fall.

Until the second series of teachers'
examinations is held later in the
month it will not be known how
many of these vacancies must be
filled. Superintendent Shambaugh in
making reports on war work in
schools stated the pupils in Wico-
nisco township have already pur-
chased more than S6OO worth of
Thrift Stamps. Mr. Shambaugh will
conduct examinations next week at
the West Chester Normal School.

IN CHARGE OF SUPPLY TRAIN
John F. Garland, of Harrisburg,

has been placed in charge of a divi-
sion supply train of the Quartermas-
ter's Department. Mr. Garland is the
son of S. H. Garland, 2000 North
Fifth street, and is well known in
this city.

f MIDDLETOWN I
*\u25a0 -*

The funeral of Mrs. Edward
Paules was held from her home in
Fisher avenue, yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. James Cun-
ningham, pastor of the Methodist
Church,* officiated. Burial was made
in the Middietown Cemetery.

Jacob-L. Snavely and Russell Forn-
walt, of Middietown, left to-day for
Columbus, Ohio, where they were
sent by the district board of Steel-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Derrick and
son, Elmer Derrick, are visiting rela-
tives at Washington, D. C.

The Rev. I. H. Albright, pastor of
the United Brethren Church,
preached the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary sermon of the York United
Brethren Church last evening. The
ltev. Mr. Albright was a former pas-
tor at the church.

Prof. H. J. Wickey will give a
teachers' examination at the Middle-
town High School Wednesday and
Thursday, June 5 and 6.

Mr. apd Mrs. William Myers are
visiting relatives at Lebanon for a
few days.

Miss Mildred Carr Is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Charles Berger, at Harris-

I burg, for several days.
Frank Lockard, Samuel Cain,

Searles Slack and Millard Houser, of
Camp Meade, *Md., are spending sev-
eral days in town.

John Gingrich, a guard at the Hog
Island shipyards, is spending several
days in Royalton.

"MIDDLETOWX CHURCHES
United Brethren ?The Rev. J. H.

Albright. 11, communion; 7.30.
Presbyterian?The Rev. T. C. Mc-

Carrell. 11. "The Use of Prayer;"
7.80, "Watching For Our Lord."

St. Peter's Lutheran?The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser. 10.45, "The
Wondrous and Amazing Love of
God;" 7.30, "The Beggar at the
Gate."

Church of God?The Rev. O. M.
Kraybill, 11 and 7.30.

Royalton United Brethren?The
Rev. William Beach. 10.45 and 7.30.

Methodist Episcopal?The Rev.
James Cunningham. 11 and 7.30.

St. Michael's and All-Angels' Epis-
copal?The Ret. Floxd Appleton.
Sermon 4.30.

St. Mary's Catholic?The Rev.Jules Foin. Mass, 8, 10; vespers and
I benediction, 7.30,

PENNSY CHIEF
COMMENDS MEN

Philadelphia Division Super-
intendent Points to May

as Record-Breaker

The month of May on the Phila-
delphia Division was a recordbreaker
all around ,and Superintendent P.
W. Smith Jr., has issued a letter of
congratulation and encouragement to
the employes of that Division, com-
mending them upon their good work
and urging them to "stick to the
job" and do still better In June. In
his letter he says:

The total car movement for the
month of May, 1918, on the Phila-
delphia Division was 250,031; the
I best previous record was for May
\u25a0 IPI7, 231,826 cars.

The daily average of cars moved
(during May 1918 was 8,066 as com-
pared with the best daily average
previously made in June 1917, 7,490
cars.

The largest movement on any one
day was on May 12, 1918, and

j equalled 9,173 cars; the best previous
| record was that of October 13, 1915,
lon which date 8791 cars were
moved.

During the month of May, we
handled a total of 365 929 cars over
all humps, the highest record at GX,
Harrisburg Westbound Hump being
3,004 on May 20th, a nd at Enola
Westbound Hump, ?,708 on May 24.

From the foregoing you will note
that we have again broken all rec-
ords and have made a splendid
showing and this has been accom-
plished by the united efforts of all
employes.

I want all of the employes on the
Philadelphia Division to know about
this and to realize that their ef-
forts and co-operation which have
brought about this achievement are
appreciated and that my compli-
ments are extended to each in-
dividual.

The assistant general manager has
stated that'we have, in the Phila-
delphia Division, the finest kind of
a working machine and the results
of the past month Indicate what can
be done when every one gets be-
hind and boosts. The opportunity
is here for still greater efforts and in
starting out the new month, let us
all resolve to stick to the Job, in
order that the results for June may
exceed the total figures of the rec-
ord breaking month just past.

ENEMY MOVES BIG
ARMY TO THE WEST

[Continued from First Page.]

for artillery fire which was most
notable east of Amiens and in the
Albert region to the north.

Look to America
London newspapers reflect anxiety

in the British capital over the mili-
tary situation in the west as devel-
oped by the new offensive. Stress is
laid on the assistance the American

forces are expected to give in re-
storing allied preponderance in num-
bers and confidence in the final out-
come is expressed.

Paris comment is, as has been the
case all along, more optimistic, the
military critics, while viewing the
situation as serious, regarding the
indications as more reassuring.

Hurling the weight of great num-
bers against the stubbornly resisting
French defense north and south of

Soissons the German crown prince
has been unable to make progress
on this vital sector of the battlellne
from Noyon to Rheims. In the center
German detachments have reached
the Marne between Chateau Thierry
and Dormans, while on the east the
Franco-British line stands firm.

After the retirement to the line
through Blerancourt and .

Epagny,
the French halted and in a series of
furious attacks and counterattacks,
have held the enemy forces. West of
Soissons, too, the Germans have
been repulsed with great losses and
for some ten miles south of the town
they have not advanced more than
several hundred yards in spite of as-
sault after assault against the French
defense. Along the Qurcy the Ger-
mans gained near Oulchyle-Chateau
and threaten Chateau Thierry, an
important railway center on the
Marne, 46 miles northeast of Paris.

Enemy on Historic Marne
In the center, where small enemy

i forces have advanced southward to
the Marne. the French tactics In the
past few days apparently has been
to retire until the line of the Marne,
of historic memory, could be reach-
ed. Standing on the Marne and with
the river in front of them, the forces
ih the center may attempt more
strongly to check the German on-

j rush. In advancing to the Marne the
Germans have made ineffective the
use of the Paris-Chalons railway
which parallels the river on the
south. The railway has been the most
direct of several rail supply lines to
the Champagne an'd Verdun.

Rheims still holds out, but little
hope is entertained that its defenders
will long withstand the German at-
tacks. However, the allied forces
there have held the enemy for small
gains for three days. North of the
city the Germans have advanced only
a few miles since Monday. The line
eastward through the Champagne to
Verdun, is not yet affected by the
battle on the Aisne front.

Hnns Advance 2 Miles
Since Monday the Germans have

advanced southward from the Ailette
across the Aisne and the Ourcy to an
extreme depth of 26 miles and reach-
ed the Marne. Berlin claims the
number of prisoners is now 45,000.
Captures of war material are said to
include more than 400 gijns and sev-
eral thousand machine guns.

The German salient becomes more
sharply pointed as the advance
southward has continued and its
width at the apex is now about ten
miles. Extension of the battleline to
connect with the Somme battlefield
and the strong and vicious enemy at-
tacks on the west flank indicate the
strong probability that it is the Ger-
man purpose to drive on toward
Paris and cut the capital off from
Amiens and the north rather than
to strike east.

Other Fronts Quiet
Elsewhere on the western front,

including the American sectors, there
has been a decrease in activity. The
Germans apparently have given up
for the moment their violent counter-
attacks againßt the new American
positions at Cantigny. Aerial activity
by British aviators is at high pitch.
Many tons of bombs have been drop-
ped on military targets In the enemy
area and 28 German airplanes and
two balloons have been destroyed.

Greek troops In a brilliantlyexecut-
ed attack near Soiran, on the Mace-
donian front, have occupied enemy
positions on a front of seven miles
to a depth of more than one mile.
More than 1,500 Bulgarian and Ger-
man prisoners and much war ma-
terial was taken. The Greek infantry
|Wi supported bjr Jfieflgfa artillery, (

DAUPHIN GIVES 81
MORE OFJTS YOUTH

[Continued from First Page.]

oua camps and cantonments
throughout the United States.

No special demonstration has been
arranged by Harrisburgers for this
event, but when the train steams
from the yards this evening, hun-
dreds of friends and relatives will
be on hand to see off these men, the
pride of Dauphin county, who will
soon be putting forth every effort to
check the Hun attack.

Albert Levy, of New York city, reg-
istered with city board No. 2 had
not yet reported to his board this
morning, but officials said this morn-
ing that they expected him to be on
hand this evening. George Wash-
ington Leister, of Sunbury, sched-
uled to leave with city board No. 1
contingent, will not leave this even-
ing because ,of a severely smashed
linger. Chester S. Oildea, regis-
tered with city board No. 2, will
leave with the Philadelphia group.

The list of Dauphin county men,
grouped according to the districts in
v.-hich they were registered, follows:

City Board, No. 1, seventeen men:John Henry Kimes, 313 Verbeke
street: Faust Leon Wilson. Grantham;
John Coah Hill. 1934 Penn street. Wil-
liam Lionel Berthel. Jr., 310 North
Second street; Francis Hobson Smith,
301 Briggs street; Henry Edgar Ram-sey, Detroit; Elmer Newton Beam,
1131 North Sixth; Charles Arthur
Snyder, 838 South Cameron: William
Newton Minnich, 1210 North Front;
Joseph Carboni, 108 Dock street,
Amadlo Scarsella, 801 North Front;
Lriah McElhoy, 226 Chestnut; Simon
Mlchlovitz, 602 Boas; Abraham Kline
Porter. 1502 North Sixth; Charles N.
Nye. 1902 North Sixth; Herbert Clay-
ton Heefner, 802 James; and Earl At-lee Smith. 1009 North Third.

City Board, No. 2, thirty men:
AValter H. Morrow. 1538 Walnut;

Charles C. Fackler, 1314 Derry; Clyde
M. Brandt. 217 South Nineteenth;
Harry C. Griffin. 439 Crescent; Otto
R. H. Zettler, 931 South Nineteenth;
Orazio V. Milano, 1198 Walnut.: Earl C.
Bllligr, 749 South Twenty-first: Walter

| Karl Kramer, 111 South River; How-
: ard B. Fishel, 232 West Locust street,

I Mechanicsburg; Charles C. Williams.9 North Fifth; Clarence Seltzer, 2106
Brookwood; Charles M. Goodyear, 620
North Eighteenth; Albert Levy, 1661
Second avenue, New York, N. Y.; Wil-
liam Sauers, 40 Linden; Robert C.
Cashman, 206 South Thirteenth; John
G. Harold. 1922 Mulberry; Percy L
Leidich, 333 South Front; Bernardo
Ponvito, 1198 Walnut; Clarke Koons,
1406 Derry; Chester S. Glldea, 629
North Markoe street, Philadelphia; Al-

I bert R. C.ompton, 338 Hummel; Frank
R. Neidley, 1205 Market; Harry W.
Zollinger. 602 North: Clarence E. Fet-

| row. 229 South Fifteenth; Arthur L.
Herman, 1020 Market: George G. Swil-
key, 419 South Thirteenth; Dennis P.

| Cocklin, 1331 Vernon; Harry H. Long-
enberger, Catawissa; John B. T. Wil-
ver, 375 Girard avenue; Charles E.
Lawrence, 2527 South Third street,
Steelton.

City Board, No. 3, twenty men:
Robert M. Emmanuel. 1117 Wallace

street; Scott S. Burgoon. 2110 Turner
street; James Leroy Matter. 513 Ham-
ilton street; Charles M. Brubaker, 624
Herr street; Samuel Leroy Kirk, 2030
Fulton street; Maurice H. Lambert.
1918 North Seventh street; Philip M.
Fairlamb, 1827 North Second street;
Lawrence O. Och. 626 Reily street;
John Moses Knell, 129 North Sixth;
Darrah Ross Gallaghan, 530 Curtin
street; Samuel F. Rothe. 1935 North
Third; Harry Conrad Wise, 2235 Jeff-erson street; Harry Russell Whitmyer.
317 Muench; Abraham Wolf, 1201 Wal-
lace; Lloyd Allen Diehl, 620 Muench;
Floyd W. Kimmel, 553 Camp street;
Charles O. Heckard, 1030 Herr; Wil-
liam M. McGarvey, 656 Emerald street,
George Walter, 217 South Fifteenth,
and Richard Zeigler McGowan, 220
Emerald.

County Board. No. 1, eight men:
Frederick Evans. 307 Bessemer

street; Clarence W. Shaffer, 1720
North Fifth street, Harrisburgr; Ar-
thur Clemens, South Front street; A.
W. Neshit, 26 South Harrisburgr street;
David Beinhower, Highspire; John N.
Pecjak, 737 South Second street;
Jacob L. Snavelj, Middletown; Rus-
sell Fornwalt, Middletown.

County Board, No. 2, five men:
Martin G. Reed. Oberlin; Clement B.Care, Jr.. Linglestown; Charles R Mc-

Clain, Linglestown. R. D. 2; Lewis H.
Zarker, Jr.. Penbrook, and Irvin C.Wevodan, 315 Lewis street, Harris-
burg.

County Board, No. 3, one man:
Elmer E. Clark, of Gratz.

HOSPITAL BOARDS TO MEET
The annual meeting of the board

of managers, advisory board and con-
tributors to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital will be held at the hospital
Tuesday, June 11, at 2.15 o'clock.

MRS. ELIZABETH WHITEI)
Private funeral services for Mrs.

Elizabeth Whited, aged 56, were held
this morning. Mrs. Whited is surviv-
ed by her husband, a son, William,
and a daughter, Martha, both of
Harrisburg. She died yesterday morn-
ing after a long Illness.

NATIONAL RUBBER FILLERS.
It cannot puncture or blow

It doubles your tiro mileage. >

It >s easily installed.
It makes motoring real '

IT EN'DS ALL TIRE
TROUBLE. : LJ

Sold on a Guarantee.
C. E. ANDERSON,""

OfficialWillard Service Station

Every Make
Battery

Is handled at this station?we do
not confine our service to one make.
With the widest experience and

,
*

knowledge you're certain of having
your battery treated right if it's in
our hands for recharging, repairing
or overhauling.

MODERATE CHARGES

I

HARRISBURG Q&S&L TELEGRAPH:

| Select a Good School
i It never is difficult for the prospective student to find a cheap school i
! if he is looking for it. There are a number of commercial schools in the ,

country that offer inducements of every kind to entice the inexperienced, (
1 and on paper, schools are much alike. John R. Gregg sa>s, "The selection
i of the school in which you will take your business course is of the utmost 1
i importance. Poor training will hamper you all through your business

career; it may even mean complete failure. 'The best is the cheapest' ap- (

1 plies with particular force to business education."

f The fact that we have always maintained high standards is important
\u25a0 to you when considering the school you will choose, because a quality ,
1 school produces quality graduates, and quality people are always in demand. |

( ' Investigate Before You Decide (

7 We invite the strictest investigation of our school, its methods, and its 1
g management. This school has been fully accredited by the National As- 1
C sociation of Accredited Commercial Schools of America. C

c s7s?sloo-?sl3o a Month I

j Several Graduates were recently placed at beginning salaries $75, SIOO *

C and $l3O a month. The call is great. Make up your mind at once?act?
C increase your value and your earning power. C

I Enroll with us NOW. School all year 2

j SCHOOL OF COMMERCE I
1 and c

| HARRISBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE j
£ Troup Bldg. ,15 S. Market Sq. £

I Bell 485 Dial 4393 I

JUNE 1, 1918.

War Conditions Keeping
Down Building Record

Harrlsburg's building record for
May took another big drop aa com-
pared with construction started In

the same month In 1917. While there
were twenty-seven permits, the ma-
jority of these were ror small ga-
rages or remodeling work, with the
result that the total value of the Im-
provements Is estimated at only
129,250. Builders In the city attrib-
ute the decrease to the lack of ma-
terials and labor due to the big de-
manHs for the enormous Government
developments at Mlddletown and New
Cumberland, and predict that with
the establishing of a building restric-
tion zone in the eastern part of the
country, including Harrisburg, there
will be no developments for a few
months at least unless absolutely

; necessary.
In May, 1917, there were thirty-

\ :

The new list of records on sale here to-
\u25a0 day is exceptionally fine. It includes selec-

HS tions by McCormack, Paderewski, Farrar, H
j Heifetz, Harrv Lauder and other great ar- H

tists. In addition there are many attractive I
H selections by popular artists, and some new \u25a0

\u25a0 dance records.
Read over the following. Come to-day

\u25a0 and ask us to play any or all of them for
I you.

ll 88591?'Thais (Meditation) Geraldine Farrar
\u25a0 "4568?Hebrew Melody Jascha Heifetz

61773?G0d Be With Our Boys Tonight
John McCormack

74545?N'octurne in F Major (Op. 15, No. 1)
Paderewski

70117?The Ijaddics Who Fought and Won.
.

Harry Lauder
I 45151?Lafayette, We Hear You Calling....

Werrenrath
Freedom For All Forever ...Werrenrath

V 35672?Gams from "Oh, Lady! Lady!" H
Victor Opera Co.

Gems from "Going Up" Victor Opera Co.
18458?For the Two of Us. . .Wright and Deitrich

I Hate to Lose You: Peerless Quartet
18162?I'm Sorry I Made You Cry. . .Henry Burr

One Day In June Campbell and Burr
I 18461?Three Wonderful Letter# From Home I

Charles Hart
Daddy Mine Elizabeth Spencer I

BR 18460?What'll We Do With Him, Boys
I ("Sailor") Reilv

Any Old Place the Gang Goes

\u25a0 18457?At the Jazz Band Ball?One-step. ...
Jazz Band BBS!!;

Ostrich Walk?Fox trot Jaz Band HB
Ss639?Forget-Me-Not?Waltz McKee Orch. H

HkCBMEMw Felicia Waltz.,. .Sergeant Market's Orch.

H Troup Building, 15 S. Market Sq. BH
Store Closes 10

Extra Salespeople, No Waiting
Sound Proof Rooms

eight permits for work costing 1103,-
930. Last month the largest permit

was for remodeling the Union Truut

Company building at a cost of |5,000 S
apd the second largest for A one-

story bungalow at 2347 Derry street

to cost |4,<50. A brick warehous*
and a brick garage, eacn to cost
11,000, were among the larger

permits. During the week per-

mits were Issued for small buildings,
aa follows: Remodeling 181! North
Cameron, $350; remodeling 16 Aber-
deen, $100; one-story brick garage
rear 1420 Kegina, S4OO.

Cohn's Delicatessen Store
s

AT 2i7 Broad Street
Closed All Day Sunday.

Open Saturday Until
11.30 P. M.

7


